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Chapel Lays Down Ground Rules For Conducting Lobby Campaign
Opposed to Strip Zone

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
Assemblyman. 46th District
There are a few simple prin-

booth and send a telegram with | Congress, which is no more of them have any power to do
a false signature to it. This is 
a misdemeanor but to the best

ever been convicted for this 
offense.

clples which should be remem- of my knowledge and belief 
bered in any attempt to influ- no person in California has 
ence legislation and these prin 
ciples apply to school boards, 
city councils, county boards of 
supervisors, the State Legisla- THE FOURTH principle or 
ture and the National Congress, rule is to express your ideas 

The first is to know the cor- in your own words. When we 
rect name, title, and address receive a vast number of form 
of the person who represents letters, form pos.al cards, or 
vou. yourself For example, my even letters written by hand

than any citizen can do him-| w hat you want. For example.
x '• 1 sometimes get * letter which 

The seventh rule is to not ,  t the tau th t th
>ut threats or promises in a
etter. For example, it is fool-
sh to say: "Do as I say or 1 

shall not vote for you at the 
next election!"

Los Angeles City Planning 
Director John E. Roberts has 
recommended against multiple- 
dwelling zoning on 219th St.

THE EIGHTH rule is to avoid

same letter has been sent to
the President of the 
States, the Governor

United 
of the

State, the county board of sup 
ervisor, the city council and 
everyone in the Legislature. 
Obviously, the recipients of a 

bombarding a vast number of: round-robin letter of this type 
public officials with the same i think that the sender either

title is actually Member of the but obviously part of an or- 
Assembly althouch "Asscmbly» ganized letter-writing cam- 
man" is'the popular and usual ,paizn. such letters are not very 
designation. (effective. The same applies to 

I represent the 46th Assem-'; P« < >»' ons,Jan,d jesolutions 
blv District and not all of l/>s which are old fashioned and 
Angeles Countv. vet I receive '««» tnolr effectiveness about 
mail from every' city in Los 20 vears a*°- 
Angeles County. 1 sort out this l*t me repeat that a brief, 
ynail and pass it on to the simple letter from one indi 
Member of the Assembly who j vidual means more than a peti 
represents the letter writer, tion with a vast number of 
However, anyone who lives in signatures, particularly when 
Los Angeles County can pro- the petition carries the names 
perly write to Stnte Senator of many people who do nol 
Richard Richards. His address live in the district represented 
and mine. too. is simply State by the recipient 
Capitol, Sacramento 14. Cal-. __*__   
lifornia. ' THE FIFTH is to concentrate

      on a few inportant bills and 
THE SECOND is to express not try to crowd twenty or 

vour views very specifically, thirty hills into one letter. 
For example, if vou are inter- Even better is to write a sep- 
ested in A B 123 by Smith, arate letter on each bill he- 
regarding fishing in reservoirs, cause people in elective office 
you should give the bill num- normally file the letters they 
ber, the name of the author, receive with bills to which they 
and a very brief statement of pertain.   
what you think the bill do?s When one letter discusses 
and why you are for or against two or more hills, a filing 
it. problem is created and service

* *   is delayed.
THE THIRD is to send no; ... 

telegram to anvone unless vou j THE SIXTH rule Is to not 
also airmail the addressee a, con'use federal, state, coun- 
carbon copy of the telernm ty and city issues in the same 
and give your name. addr"»«s letter. A citv councilman can- 
 nd telephone number so th-M not do anvthins about issues 
the recipient can telephone cr other than those before his 
write to you about your re- council, 
quest or recommendat'on. A Member of the Legislature

^ther'tore, many of us di cannot do anything about fed- 
n«t trust tflc^ms ber?urr eral natters except to write to 
anyone can get into a telephone U.S. Senators and Members of

letter when only one or two | has nothing else to do or lacks

knowledge of government.
Finally, nothing in the above 

comments should be construed 
to mean that we do not wel 
come mail from our own con 
stituents on issues about which 
we have some measures of 
authority. All these principles 
you to help yourself more ef 
fectively in directly influenc 
ing legislation.

Schools to 

Begin Check 

On Next Year
Kindergarten round-ups are

111 T» IIIIIItlK,! VII UII iMdllll I I) ^\r t A J At • 1 rt i iconsider the request of Ixuiis i slated this week at S aslde and

between Western Ave. and 
Harvard Blvd. This recommen 
dation will be submitted to the 
City Planning Commission on 
April 6.

A public hearing was hold 
in Wilmington on March 13 to

on Monday. Tuesday, and Wed 
nesday, while the Magruder 
sign-ups will be on Thursday. 
Physical exams are availablt if 
parents choose.

L. Steinberg. one of the prop 
erty owners, for a change from 
the present R2 duplex zone to 
the R3 multiple-dwelling zone.

Magruder Elementary Schools. 
Children who will be five 

years old before Dec. 2 are eli 
gible to enter kindergarten

If the Planning Commission | next year. Parents should bring
agrees that no change should i birth 
be made, the matter will

certificate! or other 
of birth date, required 

closed unless an appeal is filed I by law. 
with the City Council. I Seaside enrollment will be>

VURPS CAFE
«M KT\II,S 

It \\M\4.

1434 MARCELINA AVE.

DOWNTOWN,

TORRANCI

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle. your Telephone Manager in Torrance

Thi stro*g«, 
shaped objects in thii 
picture are radio an 
tenna* used for lonp 
distance phone calls.

Though few tele 
phone users are aware 
of it, a big share of 
today's long distance 
calls travel by radio 
relay rather than wire. 

Its big advantage is 
that it can handle a 
huge number of calls. 
The first coast-to- 
coast radio relay net 

work, completed in 1951, carried 3,000 phone calls at once. 
Now a new system has been developed that can take care 
of 17.500 phone calls simultaneously. It's already in serv 
ice oh part of our transcontinental network, a.nd other 
install  'turn* will soon be made rjerc in the Wert.

Evir wendtrtd how
you hear the phone 
ring at the other end 
of the line when you 
telephone Bonn-one?

Actually, you don't 
hear the other person's 
phone ring; you hear 
a ringing machine ut 
the telephone com 
pany. (That's one in 

  the picture.)
It rings all the time, Ki*4t'Wi**.*&iaV* >» 

 ending out evenly spaced ringing signals. When you call 
someone, signals from the machine make his (name ring. 
You can't hear tlito ring, so the machine sends you an 
other ringing Bound to let you know that your call has 
been put through.

This same machine sends you the "busy signal" and 
the signal you hear if you have accidentally misdinled.

Youngster* are always fauiiwtei
when they see a telephone man 
Htrap on his "spurs" and climb 
up a pole.

Though it looks eatty, it takes 
skill and practice to do the job 
safely. The man has to know 
just how to stick the steel 
points or spurs into the pole so 
they will support his weight.

These spurs have to be good 
and sharp. When they become 
dull, they are returned to our 
shops where experts recondi 
tion them using special preci 
sion grinding equipment.

This provides greater safety 
for the telephone linemen and installers who use them. 
And the spurs last longer, too. Pacific Telephone

Toilet Tissue EVERYTHING
ZEE 4-RoH Pak
Assorted colors.

33
SOOCatortt 

Fonwli
 oletieed Vltamin-f rotele 
Diatory Weight CMtrel

Reg. 6.93

FOR

CltAN - UP
PLANT-UP

Ban-Lon Stretch «ylo» 
with cMihlon salt. Colors 
A strip**. Fit* «} to 11.

69'
89e

Kill* tnailt, slugs o»d cat. 
wormi. Meal or palle:

2Vi Ib. 
Box

Ketpstt Oufing Kit
Colorful taiturad vinyi 
carrying cat* with 2 
qt. tit* vacuum bottlti 
 nd 2 plastic food 
boiot.

6.89

Ladies Head Scarves
All waatnar icarf. W«. 
tot rapallant. Hand 
rolled ham. Aitortad 
colorful pattvrnt.

49c

Imported Sunglasses
Assorted ttylai for man 
and woman. Mada ol 
finatt quality ryl. Alt 
hava wtra cora ramplas.

],ft Vefae1.69

NORTHRUP KINO'S

Home Lawn 
Grass Seed

1.985 Ib.
Box

virgin vinyl t*m- 
p«rad graan plaitra. Kink-proof, 
will not hardafi or crack, hi 
flow haavy brat* coupling*.

Vigoro
Lawn food which

wiH covar
5,000 »q. ft.

351,3.19
All Purpose Fertilizer
Fish-Basa   For 1 JJQ 
plants, lawrn. 1 gol. | .fj]

10-lb. Blood Meal
Quick acting or 
ganic Nitrogan.

10-lb. Bone Meal
Good lourca of 1 OQ 
Phosphorou*.______\.L(i

Sulfate of Ammonia
Sourca of Nitro- fjn 
gan for grau. 10 Ib*. Hh'

3.69

Garden Hose ()"&**)
Lightweight hot* of graan plaatic. 
Will not hardan or crack. Stand 
ard brau coupling!. 10 yr. gwar- 
antaa.

5.69
3-Tube Sorinkler

149
SO' of parallal tuba*. 
Bras* clip for aasy 
fluihing. Spraying A 
soaking aontrollad 
by faucat.

Everain Sprinkler
Ractangular araa oicillat- 
ing sprinklar with ' S*t N 
Spray" control' 
Covar* araas up 
*» 2400 sq. H.

Grass Clippers 
Shears drop <°

Bissell
Shampoo Master

Toak-typ* opoMcator 
eloeelnq e* «m r»o/*.

3.98
Vacuum Bottle

Keopeit Nr fart or eeM 
rfrlnlr*. Q>

* 1.49
Shoe Shelf Bag

10 Her bo* taclMtd wlH 
heavy ga»ga cleax plot- 
*k. IT" Hpper.

R*,. 
3.49 2.88

Drugs & Prescriptions A «t w Mount
lor garglino,. pt. ak*J

TeHwrbaflSet
Waarhar rxistant ball 
witti ropa and two- 
piaca galvanind tala- 
scopic pole.

6.95

1.79 Hand! Chest
Supar-tough high im 
pact plastic - framas. 
'Saa-thm" J aryital 

doar drawan. Rubbar
lag*. 9*/4 ioiS".

1.39
Sav-on Hydrogen Peroxide
20 voluma for hair 
bUaching

Chrome Plate Flashlight
IAY-O-VAC  2-call 
all itaal lamp with red 
polyethylana lan* ring.

1.89 Utility Cori
O.L   Haavy duty 
25' outdoor cord in 
"Safaty Had" color. 
Pravant* damage to 
eord. UL approved.

1.49

Your haatth i* too impodarrH $aa 
your Doctor. And haad hit countal 
too in tha mattar of having your 
pratcription fillad. 
To ba " ri 9 n»" your pratcription 
mint ba skillfully compoundad . . . 
with frash, potant chamicals! 
Tha wida uta of our pratcription 
dapartmaint at Sav-on it vour 9uer>

In MffltfttOtlOII   low pfMMe

SavoR Epsom Sarh
Ml^. I Ih. ba>«______

Sav-on Alcohol
Rubbing compo«_/*d  % 'WV^
______nl'-Tt*

Boric kid Sokjtion
8-oc. lonl*

Cliffchar Briquets
No Sparks! 

Nc Smoki!
Givai tfia batt potsibla 
haat for barbacuing. 
Chafs prafar itl

10-lb.

8 Transistor Radio
Top quality I Band, al-wava portable 
with ratractabia antanna. Pick* up short 

wava. Complata with 
carrying cata. strap, 
battary, and aarpKona.

28's
fN Ricifn 711

MM CMp Sta«fs

Mufti-Pants Hangers
Sot a* 4 Savat aU- 
at tpaca. Can ba mod
laparataly. N i « k   I 
chroma finith.

69c

Hair Arranger
Spacl«l Twm Pek 
Offer. Two ragylar 
S9c tuba* at a 29c Sav- 
ing*, lef. 1.17.

98c

WHITE LUX BEAUTY SOAP
Reg. 15c   Both tize

12
  or* 

for 99

MEN'S ASSORTED

Sport Shirts
Anorimant of aaiy-caro
wash 'n waar fabrics. But- 
tonad   i»'t a form fitting 
shirt. Unbuttonad it'i com- 
fortabla iport thirt. S-M-L.

2.98

Ladies' Assorted Blouses
"Jeonlti" by Hue tell  
for tmartnait & comfort. At- 
torted print* in tanforiiad 
fabric*. SlaavaluM, roll tleaw 
or any tleavat. 32 to 40.

Ladies' Blouses
Larga talaction of print* and 
plaid* in ilaavalatt or short 1 QO 
roll ttyl* ilaava. Squara aol- 1*70 
lar*. 32 to 40. _______

BoysrSporTsiSn
"Wa»h 'n Wear" coHon 
shirt*, assortmant of itylas 1 QO 
and pattams. Dasignad for 1*70 
fraadom and long waar.

1 Quart Saucepan
CORNING WARE9

Re<j. 3.9S

Special Prki

2.88
Guarantaad not to crack from quick tamparatur* 
changal Tako from fraasar to ranga, to tabla for fo*- 
tlva antartaining, buffat luppor, family maat*.

Ad Prices Prevail: April 2-5
Sunday through Wednesday

Self-Service Drug Stores
rOpen   a.m.   10 p.m. 7 Day* e Wtak

5020 W. 190th St., Torrance
3 Blocks W. of Hawthorne Blvd

Squibb Theragran M
Vitamin Minerals lor Therapy 

k-Bonit  ! 60 t*s
Contain* addad vitAnin* 
and minarals.

le^.4.19  
yo« save 1.21

Squibb Theragran
duly Pat-Bottk if 60 tats.

Sibb Aspirin Special
2 borrla* of 100 tabs aach 
Rag. 1.11. Ye«Mve4«c

S^uTbrfoorh'Paste''
2 tubti of aconomy siia. 
Rag. 1.31. Yee leva 46c

Broxodent
Utormtic *clwn Teotli Ifbtli

Givat you propar up-and- 
down brushing and gantla, 
centrollad gum   
massaga. Complata 10 
»ith traval cata. ' *

s.if

if


